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are made fron spoiled wine, and the word
itself means sour wine, the flavor of genuine
winîo viniegar is superior te that fron any
other source, but tho demîand exceeds the
supply, so thîat eveit in France, largo quan-
tities are sold that have a foreignî basis.

Ligeurs.à-Vermouth, Absinth, Curaçoa,
Chartrouse, Eau Vert, Cromle de Moka, &c.,
are naimes given te skilful mixtures of spirit
sugar and ail the popular flavors and tonics.
These are muuch used as seni-muedicinal stim-
ulants and are exported in considerable quan-
tities.

Capsule.-These are made of selcet lead
coated on both sides with titi. Tley are very
uefiul for preserving the contents of botles
and give a highly ornanî.ntal finish. Two
considerable factories are duvuted to their
production in Marseilles.

Corks.-Of theso tiere ar 28 mianufactories
in Marseilles, and it is a iost initeresting
siglt to witness the quiclkness and dexteity
displayed in their production. The raw mna-
terial is thoronghly used up,cven the shavings
are uade into life buoys. There are exten-
sive cork forests in Algeria, but Spain still
retains pre-emtinence in the quality of bark
and in the manufacture of the finer kinds of
ine corks. Nuinerous atteipts have been
nade te supercedo hand labor uit curk cutîuhng,
noue have so far succeedud, machmnery not
being able tW detect flaws that ruder the
cork vnfit for use. There us, howuver, a
little machine now tsed that naikes vial corks
of exactly the samie size and is a great im-
provonient in tapera.

Spoiges.-The principal varieties at Mar-
seilles, are Venice, Hard Toilet and Turkey.
This is a most difficult article tu buy or sell
satisfactorily, unlcss yen deail ivithi one who
possesses a large share of honesty and akdi,
disappointmient and loss are albnost certain
results of an invcstmuent. The sponge iter-
chant buys all kiinds -ound by thdiver, at se
muncli for the pile,withouet reference to :cight,
and then :;orts, trimîs and bleaches thei.
The latter operation is performted by means
of dilute imuriatic acid, after wihich they are
rinsed in sait 'water, so that they iay lave a
tendency te romain moist.

Casiile Soap.-This artichn at .. tite came

fron Spain, as the na.uo iniplies; but the
French government oTered a bounty on its
czportation, and now there arc suit -euven
manufactorices of it in Marseilles. Wlien
pure, it is one of the best soaps madu , but
latterly, sote manufazturcrs adulterate it
with fron 4 te 45, of talc or othlier carth.
As a matter of commercial policy, it will pay
no dealer te savo a cent uf two per puiîd un
ail the castile suap lie sells, in exclhange fur
is repitation for suplying puar articles.

The sophistication may bu detected even in
cutting across a bar, or nmore certainly by

attenpting te dissolvo a small quantity in
hot ivater. The imaterials for this maîtnufac-
tt.ro are vory conveniently obtained in Mar-
seilles. The black soda ash is mado three or
four miles ont, and thero aro numerous oil.
inills in the city tlhat supply a fresh oil of
sufficiently good quality. Fornerly, olive
oil was used altogother, but this is not now
the caso. Each forcign market lias its pecu-
liar stylo of box and bar. The mottled vari-
ety is in greatest demand; but the white is
made fron finer oil, and commande a higher
price.

O!ire Oil.-Of this article the consumption
has been considerably increased this year
fromu thc higl prico 0£ its coimpetitor, lard oil.
The first pressing is used to a great extent at
hume, in cookery, and as a substitute for
butter. the surplus is exported as salad oil.
The secýnd pressing is used more extensively
for imachincry purposes, wilnio the third qua-
lity is used for soap. It is sophisticated with
oils fromt varions kinds of seeds, and this nay
be dotected by gravity. The trecs are very
unch like applo trees in growth, but the
leaves have a peculiar dusty appearance, and
do net realize the poctical idea of an olive
grove.

&cd Os. -in (,no factory I saw 25 pairs of
hydraulic presses at m urk on the manufacture
of oil front esame, poppy, ground-nut, rape,
and other sceds. The operatives have a style
of undress while at work, well suited to dis-
play their physical proportions. These oils
are very sweet and good while fresh, but lack
the kceping properties of olive eil. The
sesame oil is best, and commande the higliest
price.

Sugar.--Tiere aro four refineries in Mar-
seilles, the raw, naterial being beet root. It
is unch tio be desired that this industry slould
be introduced in Canada, a sinall samaple will
show to what perfection it may be carried.
The manufactura is fully described in recent
publications and is perfectly practicable.

Sulphur and Brimst<ie.-T ho raw material
conies mainly fron Sicily, but the usual forms
of sublimed and roll are produced farther
west. In the manufacture of sulphuric acid,
r'aw sulphur is not used.in France.

Soda.-Comion sait is clcap in Marscilles,
and at a distance of about sixty miles on the
Spanish coast, are found deposits of iron
pyntes, containmig 30 te 50.per cent. of sul-
phur. The sait is -Lrst uade unto sulphate,
and thenl tuto a crudo carbonate by fire. Teic
black su-a thus produced is sold tu the soap
manufacturer3, and by then sufficiently puri-
fied for tlhi.r purpose. This process is very
econonical, saving the cost of freight and
packages, under the systeni by which soap us
produccd in this country. It is quite practi-
cable, and might bu initroduced liere to great
advantage.

Wax.ilfcaitces and Candlc.-Theso are imi-
portant industries, and it is astonishing te
sec ail over Europe, and on thtis continent,
the number of little boxes of Marsoilles pro-
ductionî that are consumned.

Porcelain.-In design aid execution, gonds
of French production stand very higli. The
colora are, howiever, al English, for the bçst
descriptions.

Bal«tnces.-The best counter balances, qual-
ity and prico considered, are produced by- the
establishment of Beranger, of Lyons, and one
of my most pleasant recollections is a visit te
this factory.

Brichs and Ti[es.-The floors and paritions
of houses in the south of France are all iade
of tlhcse, and they have such manifest advan-
tages in point of cleanliness, and non-conduc-
tion of firo or sound, that their introduction
here would b a great improvenint. They
occupy much less space than our wooden par-
titions; a point te be considercd in cities.

Chenicas.-Thcse are nanufacturcd te a
considerable extent, but altogether for home
use. •

Druq Mills.-All the articles which roquiro
powdering, are to be ad in that stato, but
the quality is no.t equal to those bought crido
and powdered hiere. A very considerablo
trade is done in powdored pyrethrum roseun
or black liellebore, as an insect destroyer,.and
it appears worthy of moe general use than
it has yet had in Canada.

Yermicelli and Maccaroni.-These well
known articles are produced and shipped
under names signifying Italian pastestheir
use is more commun in Europe than with us.
They are made fron a wheaten fleur, harder
and drier than ours and therefore less liable
te spoil.

Lemons and Oraniges.-Are shipped in largo
quantities. Thte nuimber of ship-loads and
the varieties would astoniali those vlo buy
only hvlat they rcquire for personal use.
Whcn one gets te talk of millions of boxes
there is merely a word and net an idea
convoyed.

Ochres.-Of theso wvo take considerablo
quantities of yellow powdered, but the
English red is purer and botter.

Essential )ils. -It is somowhat remarkablQ
that Englanm should produce botter Lavandor
and Peppermint than can be got elsewhcre
while all the tler nunty odors, Origanun,
Rosemary, Thyme, Savine, &c., are best frein
French soil. Italy excels in lemon and
sweet orange. With a great many of the
perfumery products of southern Europe we
are acquainted only by name at most. The
cultivation employa a great many peuple and
sclls for a large amount of money, showing
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